
SPIRIT OF THE MESS.

EDITORIAL OPINIONS OF THB tEADmO J0ER5AL1

CPOH CCRBENT TOPICS COMPIIiBD EVKUT

BAT FOB TUB LYENINd TKLBUBAPS.

TIic lfonr lias Ml ruck.
from the R. T. Tribune.

Willi this sliBttt our voioe will reaoh many
of oar readers for tlt tluia before election.
Hear us for our oan, lor it U that of free-
dom, huinaoity, aul our couu'.ry 1

We do not need iww convert, though these
lire alrTS welcome. W havo an abundance
of voters already to iuxure the election of
Grant and Colfax. Nor do we )ieei any

fllVtrt to brinjt the voters to the
polls. We mu.it look altf r the laggards; but
they are comparatively a liandfull. Nmety-in- e

of every bundled Unpublioaua will vote
rjy Low, rain or chine, though they should

have to walk miles through a storm to do so.
The diflioult task will be to kenp them away
from the polls. Kll'oit is ouly needed to got
In our last vote early in the day as may be.
De is below an average Oraut mm who can
be induced to postpone voting till a(ter
noon of the eventful day.

The real remaining work of the canvass la
to keep the ballot-Ihixh- s uuplluted by fraudu-
lent votes. Our mnuan'1'g adversaries koov
Tight well tbat they cannot beat General (iraut
by fair means. The tak that proved too
mighty successively for Floyd, for Beaure-
gard, for 1'emlertou, Brngg, and Lee, is ei-tlte- ly

beyond their strength. They can suein
to win by fraud alone.

Men and brethren ! we must not let theru
win by fraud 1 We uiut all work day and
night to prevent it 1 Where registration of
legal voters is required by law, we must
attend it, watch its progress, and scrutinize
the lists when complete. In every election
distriot we must alteud the poll in force from
its opening to its close, and thenceforth till
the last vote Las been duly counted and the
result distinctly proclaimed Nt: sleep to-

morrow night till the last shadow of chance
lor fraud Las disappeared 1

Let no man .vote au electoral ballot till he
Shall have carefully reud it and compared it
With the ticket of Uu Slate as officially
printed. Take ballots as they may be offered
yon, bnt vote those handed you by one whom
yon know to be all right. Remember that one
name too many on a (allot, even though it be
but a repetition, vitiates the entire vote. All
manner of swindling ballots are already in
circulation. Veto ouly those taken from trusty
hands, but thoroughly sorutiuize even these
before presenting them to the luspectors. You
are choosing a President for four years, and
thereby deciding momentous questions per-
haps conclusively. Give fifteen minutes to
making sure that your vote ays what you
mean. Is that too much ? If not, exhort your
friends and neighbors to do likewise.

Republicans I the Five Forks of your long
Straggle were passed on the 13th ultimo
your Appomattox lies fair and plain before
you. You will not, you cannot, fail to improve
your precious opportunity. Yon will work as
well as vote for the eleotion of Grant, Colfax,
and their associates, and, thus securing
liberty, union, and peace, earn the grateful
admiration of posterity and of the good
throughout the world.

Freemen I Patriots 1 press on to victoryl

lflliat Trctext Is ilicro for Democratic

From the R. T. Times.
Of course the Democrats mean to "die

game." The Rebel element is sufficiently
powerful in their councils to make it certain
that there will be no voluntary surrender of
the position they hoi 1. It is a life or death
OonteBt for them, and they will wage it to the
end. What has already occurred iu Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, and Indium, proves how reck-
lessly, and with what utter indifference to law
and right, they intend to fight their last battle.
If fraud could save them they would there
have been victorious. They rely upon it to
help them in this State, and everywhere in
the South they are employing violence and
murder to achieve what fraud may fail to
effect. All over the country they are prepared
for a struggle which promises to be unprece-
dented in its bitterness and intensity. They
have everything at stake, and will exert them-Belv- es

with the energy and unsorupuloasness
Of desperation. To make this effort possible,
the leaders find it necessary to talk eonQdently
of strength. They have unlimited faith in
the efficacy of lying, and employ it in season
and out of season to keep up the ooarage of
their followers. If fraud and assassination
conld save them, they might be saved. And
if persistent falsehood were likely in any
degree to help them, they might have a chance
of breaking their fall.

The folly of their boasting, however, de
tracts greatly from its force. Falsehood is of
no avail unless it wear the semblance of
truth. To make it plausible in this case, it
must be sustained by a certain array of facts

by undeniable evidence of acquisitions of
votes and power iu States where the relative
strength of parties had already been tested.
The knowledge ol this necessity prompted the
efforts made on the 13th ult.; and the fact of
failure then renders abnurd the confidence
affected now. Neither before nor since have
the Demoorats had the slightest ground for
the brag in which they have systematically
Indulged. Maine, Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-

diana, Nebraska, West Virginia all have
spoken to the fame purpose. In regard to
each, the Democratic press Las indulged pro
phecies and exultation whiuh correct returns
have shown to hi baseless. Defeats they have
tried to twist into victories, and where this
has not been possible, they have endeavored
to weaken the train by
But these tricks have deceived nobody. The
country kuows mat iuo elections of this
autumn Lave been a succession of blows.
under whiuh the Democratic party is still
8tapgring.

Besides, the Democrats have admitted from
the first that the chauce of success to-m-

row is contingent upon drawing back to the
fold the War Democrats who left t, during the
Rebellion, and alo the Conservative Kepubli
cans. From these sources the party knew
that it must acquire the ad iitunal strength
Which is needed to turn the republican post
tion. Well, what progress has been made in
this direotion ? Wher are the War Democrats
Who have abaudoued the party of the Union
and taken places in tha party of Rebellion 1

Where are the Con.rvative Republican who
Lave exchanged Grunt for Seymour? I u re-

spect of both, Democratic expiations have
come to naught. The Democrats who upheld
the war remain firm iu their alliauoe with the
Republicans; and the Coopervalive Hpiibli
cans Lave forgott. n dill'-renc- us iu their
anxiety for the welfare of the cause renre
sented by Grant. All the strength which tha
Republican party ever had, it at this moiient
retains. It is a unit, with the War Demo
crats added. According to the statement o
the case originally furnished by the Ddtno
crats themselves, this cirounis'auio alone is
conclusive as to the result. The votes which.
by tLtir own thowing, they were required to
draw fioiu the Republicans, they have failed
to obtain.

Ntr is this all. Not only hare the Demo
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crats not obrained any aooeaslon of strsngth, I

but they have lost much of what they tor- - I

nierly pofsessed. The platform aud the tickst
a3fiiit.wl liv tha Nu at Y.irlr flrtn rn 'bin haVM

driven from the party man? thousands of
voters. The extent of this demotion every
man may estimate for LI nisei f. We venture
to say that any bod ho will tak the trouble
to inquire among Lis acquaintances will flat
persons wLo uutil no hive uniformly voted
tie Demooratio ticket, who will either vote
(or Grant or abstain from votiug altogether.
A eas-na-l canvass of this son will bring to
light au nniount of dedertioa from the Dtni)-croe- y

which, in the atk rebate, almost sur-
passes belief. The p 'licy of repudiation a j 1

evolution, eomded with the lok of faith, in
the Lonus'y of Seymour, and the personal

of both Seymour nnl Ulatr, has
alienated a very large proportion of those on
whom the Demo' ratio party has hitherto lnn
raMed to rely. And this change inures to

the benefit of Republicans.
These circumstances do not constitute a

reason for abating the zeal with which Repub-
licans Lave thus tar pushed the cauvass. Tin
victory of will not be the gift of

but the reward cf work.

Tlic Opln'ons of Important JIoii.
From the AT. V. Herald.

livery man who Las been before the pnblio
either as a political Lack, a member of Cou-gres- s,

a British dungeon martyr, or a
Lis opiuious of more value than

Uioee of any ordinary individual. Hence we
find in the columns of the daily press letters
purporting to emanate from such characters
and many of them pure fictions and forgeries

all of which are forced upou the public with
ILeir toast and oouVe every morning. What
do 1 lie pnplio care about the opinions of
George Francis Train, or John Minor IJHts, or
pny other important man of their oalibre and
pretentions r toy, a letter from u iiaidwin,
the prize-lighte- or Lis uiustnous compeer
and fellow-victim- , Wormald, would create a
greater sensation in New York aud throughout
the country, aud perhaps throughout Great
Britain and the Continent of hurope, than
would the letters of all these
makers of public opinion piled together aud
published in a ba'ch. The papers would sell a
hundred thonsaud extra copies centaiuiug the
one aud not a single extra copy coutaimug the
ether. The American public are capable of
thinking for themselves and forming their
own judgments upon political matters, and
those who imagine otherwise bad better save
their ink to write billets dou.r to ladies or horse
ped'grtes.

Tammany anil Uorcrnor Seymour.
From the Washinmon Rational Intelligencer.

We have no part nor lot in the local admin
istration of the city of New York. The free-
dom of the elective franchise, both at the polls
and in all primary meetings of the people, we
will ever insist upon. It is the fountaiu,
which, if poisoned or corrupted, can hardly
fail to do great mischief in the administration
of a free system of laws. If New York prefers
to have tie suffrages of its people transferred
to a small ring of speculators and traders, so
be it. A great city is not, we apprehend, the
best illustration of the efficiency, integrity,
and good moral bearing of an elective govern
ment. tif the people or New York choose
to con 'er all power uponaliuie oirole o' ad
venturers and operators, so be it, we say. Lit
the jurisdiction be limited, however. Let Taui-mn- y

govern New York, but govern nowhere
else. If the State prefers to wear the Tam-
many collar, though it galls, let the State
wear it. We are not of the ring; and we wear
not the collar. We are a party to no compaot
that puts up Seymour, a great aud good man,
that lloflman, neither great uor good Hoff-

man made by the ring may be elected Gov-
ernor of New Y'ork.

Ltt us pbotogranb. the ring. It is known as
"the Tammany Hall General Coinmi'iee " It
is John T. lloflman. Mayor; Peter B. Sweeny,
City Chamberlain; Wiiliaru M. Tweed, Deputy
Street Commissioner; and Richard B. Con
nolly, Comptroller. This is the head aud the
power. It is not the general committee, but
the power of the committee. A majority of
the committee proper are clerks in the offices
of the Power, receiving from one to three
thousand dollars each per annum, while the
Power itself makes millions by the control of
nominations and by the government which
theee nominations secure. It is easy to see
that politics, in such a concern, is not a purely
patriotic instinct. More is thought of city
railroads and other jobs than the success of
the Democratic party. Uoumau is not the
worst man in the "circle," though we know
of no unfortunate candidate surrounded by so
much pure Ee!flbness and so many fine
schemes of yrivate plunder.

It is not tor a moment to be supposed that
the ring wanted beymour. or that they iu
tended, from the beginning, to do more than
use Lis conceded popularity in New Y'ork, and
Lis unquestioned character as a gentlemaa
aid patriot, to secure the election of 11 illunn,
or tbe inEtalla'ion of Tammany at the Albany
Capitol. It will not, therefore, be strange if it
is uncovered, in the pxnding cauvass, that
many persons throughout the Mate shall oltjr
a vote lor Grant, or or ttireo, for one for
Hoffman. The papers, we tee, are indignant
at the thought of buch treachery, but we look
more to the ends to be achieved, aud to the
EOlid benefits to accrue in the event of the
election of Hoffman, than to the cheap
expostulation of the papfrs iu the in
terest of the ring, it will bo a grat
coiif olatiou to the Tammany patriots,
should Grant be elect!, to know that Tam
many is also elected. INew lcrk, with its
autocratic government, with its autooratij
power over the Kvoutive, the legislature, aud
the judiciary New oik concentrated in Tam-
manycan connole a great many patriots.
The building of the court house and the bridge
across the Harlem river, two Hue swindles, are
nice patiiotio jobs. Then in prospect is the
Broadway railroad. True, these things within
a few years have raised the annual taxes from
eight millions to over twenty millions. Add
the management of the new Capitol at Albany
to this array of Iloffmnn benefits, the control
of the State canals and finances, the p iliee and
Croton water, aud somebody Las enough to be
thankful for, certainly.

The Work does JtrnTCly Ou.
From the N, T. World.

' The Haiilcftle heve been badiv deceived bv
the New York World's articles. fire Uul-co- gj

'Jtibune nuyn the JJ. m. emcy has gained
miengtu by.iblBW1, ami loudly c i.'ls upon the
KuJlcal party to renew tire ooieni wiiu

vitfor. Tna wiiulo o' tue Tribune's
arllrle indicates a fen r Hint Grant nod CitUx
iriiiy vet be ill feated by the Democracy." Cleve-lunt- l

l'liiln'.teuter
It is the aim of the World to deal honestly

with its readers, and profe.su no hopes more
sanguine than it teels. Ineai of disguising
and making light of tha Democratic defeats iu
tbe October elections, it Judged itself able to
render a better service to the party by being
a faithful mirror of the truth, if it Lai con-
sidered these defeats as irreparable, tne World
would Lave Lai no duty in the matter, aud
would Lave done uothiug to excite the appre
hensions of the party and arouse it into uev
activity. But we did not take this despairing
view of the situation. The contest hal beeu
so close, the party Lad so narrowly missed
BUcttbB, that it fceemtd au infinite pity that no

exertions should be mide to vary tin oan-va- ss

and achieve the fev voles that Were still
lacking.

The World "took the responsibility." These
tactics required more courage than any otli-- r,

inasmuch as they risked the temporarr mis-
apprehension of our own foroes, aud gave a
transient exaltation to the euemy. Tti.it
exultation was fatal. The enemy mistook a
movement to a better position for a retreit.

Now, what are the lac is pUiu to all mm,
deidcd by none f

The Drinooracy of the North peroeive that
they are in a better position. Tney see tha-- .

they can win I They are fired with an all-- i
oniUeiii)g vehemence, such as they did not

begin to teel iu the October elections, such as
they would n it feel tu-i- l ly had these same
elections bi eu wo.i. Our oinvass is in a far
better State than it was before those eleotious
took place The is ues are cleared up In the
minds of all tin people of the Untied Sia'es.
We Lave exploded the civil war bugaboo
ntteily. We have gaiund the and
persuasive eloquence of Governor S'tymiur.

Ou the other hand, how do the radicals
f tand ? They Lave proclaimed, in a l thuir
joumnls, that the Demooratio ptrty is broken
and dt moral zed, aud that the Presidential
contest ie already decided. When a feeling
of this kind prevails there is no longer any
motive for mentions exertiou. With what
face will tbe 'tribune aud the other Republi-
can organs now exhort their party to biing
every man to the polls and to struggle as if
their paity were iu dauber ! Suoh entreaties
render the recent vauuting ridiculous.

It needs but a very blight relaxation of the
Stupendous effort made by tbe Republicans iu
October to give us the same Slates iu Novem-
ber. A few hundred votes in Indiana, a tew
thousand iu Pennsylvania, will make the
Democratic party victorious. If the Republi
cans relax their exertions they are lost. But
their nptoanous glonlicatiou over the October
elections, and their boastful assumption that
the November victory is already won, are in-

consistent with the kind of effort they need to
make. The Democrats, on the olhr haul,
are not lulled into a delusive security. They
realize that they must put forth all their
activity. They are near enough to success to
render the effort worth making, an 1 siuee Gov-

ernor Seymour Las taken the field in person,
they fee very clearly how the additional voles
are to be made wbicu were wanting to success.
The party Las never been so lull of courage
and energy as it is at this moment. And all
our Iriends aud all onr foes perceive this in
creased courage, th's renewed energy, this
iieiy vthemeuce to bo a lact.
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THE EAST INDIA

TELSGRAPil CO MP AMY.

riils Company have au exclusive grant
to lay

SUBMARINE CABLES

FROM

Canton to Tien-Tsi- n,

(TEG SEA.PUP.T OF PEKIN),

CONNECTING ALL THE PORTS ON TIIE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

Ono Thousand Millions Annually.

This Company is chartered by the Legtsla

ture of the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL. OF SD.OOO.OOO;

SIIAltKS, 8100 JSACII.

A lhullcd n a inner of chares are olT;;red at 830

tpch, payable 810 each, 13 November 1, balance
in n onlhly instalments of 'Z M per bboro.

TliK IKQCIEIKSJ FOH THIS 9iO(JK ARE NOW

VKBY ACTIVE, AJS1 '11IK BO iltl) OF PI
KKCTOHS i'b'l'RUUr Ub TO SA.Y IT MAY

Hi, WIUIDltAWN A f ANY TIM HI, AND

THAT NONE WILLKK Ol'FKllitD
ON THEAUOVK IKK13S AFTEit

KOVEUBUll at NKiLT.

For Ciiculars, Maps, and full Information
a,ply to

CHEXEL & CO.,

No. 31 South TUIUD Street, rhiLidelnhia

To drily authorlneu Hunks at,d BHiikern throughout
I'euuhj lvauta unci i the

Oi'i'lCE Q THE COMPANY,

iros. 3 and 25 NASSAU TltKiiiT,

29 NEW YOl'K.
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gT E T E N H D A L E INSTITUTE.

BOAKDIM) FrnOOI, JOtl YOUJiQ I.ADIKS.
Tt rni& Mi ard, Toltlun, eic er aohuia-iti- year,! y.

KO EX I'KAS.

llmuUim h'. Hcsts. Falrbnuk k Ew lng'i, No, 711

CJU 8MT tteeii nlpo at M sirs. T. ii. Peterson A

Brothers' No. 30(1 OH feHVU 1' Hlre"t.
ACUn.vi. if or by mte,

10 If 'hnitf
N. IXMTKIt 11lOWME. Principal,

ASlll.l'OS INfeTlTUlB UA NU laRD- -

lor Youi'g Lmlleg No. 88IH CUEjjNUX
Htrret, rinlat1, irhla, will reopen UO.IDAY, fcep-

tcu.bt r 7, In r teri', eio , PtJy

h A V, J.
D

on
Fi to

8 "ltt rHII,ll A. CKbUAK. A. M , Principal.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
JfiNNIK T. BiX'K, USACHEU OF

riAJsO-KOHTK- ,, No. 718 FLOiilD A Street, b')lweou
K: vnilh ai rt " welfih. neli-- Fltzwater. . 94

Ali I, A 1) AND SlUlIT SIXJINiJ.-- T.
U ill.HOP, No. 64 o, Ma h.l.tO I'M ou ut2iu

FLAGS, BANNERS. ETC.

1868.

FKfc.fCNTIAL CONTEST.

JrJiAtS, iAMEi:S, TRANSPARENCIES
AND LANllilLVS,

tiiu-liiii- Dailies, Medals, aud Tins,
Ott StTil tJANJjllATi3.

Ten different stylos sent on receipt ot Que Dohi I
and Fifty mita.

nuioy,

Agenta wanted everywhere.
riaga in MtullH, Banting, and Bilk, all ll0i, whole.

ale and retail.
Political oiubi fitted oat with everything they u

require.

CALL OH OB ADDRESS

VV. F. SCHE.QLE.
So. 45) SOUTH THIRD STREET,

tlxp PHILADELPHIA

fTk tfTolB U H U L A R PROOF SAFES

piRL-PROO- F SAFES.
$1G,COO in Money, Taliiuble Hooks and

rapers perfect Ij preserved through the
lire of July 20, lb08, at Dove's Depot,
South Carolina, in oue of MAUV1N
SAFES, owmd by

DE L0K.HE & DOVE.

60,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In out
1'lauiug Mill in Hrooklyu, May 15, 18(8.
All our Money, Tapers, and Hooks, saved
in excellent order in a 21ARYLVS SAFE
Alum and Dry l'laster.

SHEARMAN HROS.

Doth of the above were VERY SEVER
IEMS.

A PERFECT SAFE,
MARVIN'S

CHH03IE 1110N SrilEHICAL

BUBGLAB SAFE
Cannot be Sledged I

Cannot be vVedgcd !

Cannot bs Drilled 1

CALL AND bF.K THEM, OB BENO fOA DK- -

fjtvKirXlVH. (JiKCUJ-Ai- t.

MARVIN & CO.,
PRINCIPAL )721 CHESTNUT ST.,

WAREHOUSES, j (Masonic Hall), rhlla.,
MOO BBOADWAT, NEW IOBH,
108 HANK. MTBKtT, CXt. V ELANI, O.,

And fur sale by onr Atenta in the principal clt'e
throufchiiOt the United tetatpa. 8 31 ruotam

MARQUETTtil
E11ARQUETTE1

Another letter from thy great fire at Marquette.
HKMKlNQ'tt WAF 3 prtserve their coateuli where
bttiett oi Other luaafcre lull I

A) AB(4Ui.Ti c, Michigan, July 20, IStiS.
JMisin Jlni lnu tf co.

the 11th nit., the euilro bualue.
'( ru,i. o- our Iowa was Ueuiroiea o hre. Our.afe,
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lu View il Ui Idd mat i.eVeiul i.iuer natea tevluiiHl,
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t"iy flirt oi iln-ci.- iiut-nc- ii in in coimuuuiiy In
your wit.. "'jlN ,ON SiliXH.

JIEHI1NC1'3 PAT.SV KVNKEJiti' CUIAMPION
ci.lij luuue 1 1 wroumUi inm wi'i Blet-l- , ami iae
i'uu-ii- t I'lnLaliiillt'. or "si.lt-ce- l EidHii," t o Oisliw-
3iul 10 bingiaia' UiillH ur cuU'.ut; InaimuuMitt
ver ii.amir, c.iiit--
tv i- i.i.iMi uuC Sh; rAI'ES, for ellVMr plate,

v;i'.'ii.lB i.,t-re- . Jaoh-a- ' Je.Vflry. eio tk;., OuUi tmiu
. no 111 luiiiuiinu ol li'.uiltuu a p.icia ol luiuuuro.

11 l.iiliilM-i'- r.l ill l f U'f,S, lilO lltiupluu
' tie 1,11 till J'Ubl '1 WIS y.akk; tllU ViClol

-- 1 11 Woiii.n b 1'aJu, J,- luii.'i.; thu aukuis Fai.
.'. Vo. I; :ti tAtnMiiiiN' lMVtK6H,Ln, Paris,

1.0 WINNKK liy " H WAG.KM Olf 3'P,1 Oil !."( U'. the
i,i Ij.ih i mi iiu.ai "U rsi lu i'r.m ,,rn

01O omy l tut-- ui.ile;ai.ufU auU our au:U'jnit1
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FAUllEL, UEItltlNU & CO.,
PHIi.AUiil.l'lli

ili-iv- l 1NU, FAUltiL iSt i.lii l:MA.
Vorlt.

Htll'llNO A .X) . C'hWBtfu.
II USIUNO, i'AKilr;L, S11KH IAN,

9 fn'n rjt Nfw Oiieflus.

P 0 . 1. . M J 1 S E It,
lll' SUM'I'KTl'lUBIir

LOtK-W-T- 1KI,I. )( AND J;E.W,KB
IN li( il,Lil(l 11AKUWAUK.

l AI N(V 4'U HACK Slrl,

uLi ittiitiem ocp.WIS

M.E CORNER OF lTNUrCs,l

AKl Fi.AX,CAUTION BAli. UVCK AND CANY AH,
Of all number! aud brandi,

Tent, Awning, Truuc, aud Wniin lover UucJt
A Iho Piir Manufacturers' Drlur iVIm. Iniiu oue, o
eveial lefct vili t'; Panll' r. BelilriK. Rail Twine, eta

JOHN W, rVKP.M AN A CO..
Wo.108 JONitt". JLLVt

213 S 220 I

S. FRQHT ST.j

OFFliH TOli TRADB, IN LOTh,

Ol l.5r, mutt lOfi.
also, h ie kke me a.d wxmx WniSKIES,

Of GREAT AGF,; ranging from to
Mboral coutraoln via i.6 wnerHl into iorioi. inonf.t lMnHiicr.f,nif.iJ yw rat. ufHctyraj

INSURANCE COPPANIES.

UpSLLtNCHAOT & HILT'S Q; ROTA J KG Cl KIcCALL.
insukam:e koosis,

"5 i.''r'VMWTXiAJl

No. 409 WALNUT St.
A0KNT8 AND ATTORNSYS FORI

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVE??, CONS.

SprlnsHeld Fire and Slarlne Ins. Co.,
bPHINUFIELD, MASa.

Vonkers and New York Insurance Co.,
NEW TORS

Peoples' Fire Insnrance Company,
WOHCKHTEB, MA38,

ltlantlc Fire and Murine Insnrance Co.,
PRUVIKICNCK, I.

Uuunllan Fire Insurance Company,
TORS

linmliernian's Fire Insurance Co.,
OHIUAQO, ILL

Inamauoe effected at LOWIMT BATUS.
AU losses ureuiptly and llbeiaily bdjusted at thelt

UElce, No. 409 YAI,NUT Street,
H PHILADELPHIA.

182J""C1UKTER VJHJLPELUAL.

FiciiKIiii Hre Insurance Co.
OF plilLAbtLrm

OFF1CK!
Aos. 435 and 437 CHESNCT STEEEr,

AWETS ON JAN IIA1IT 1. 1868,

VAI'JTALn., 100,000'00

1,IJA.A.
CLAlMb. INCOME FOR 1867

dil.OUif! 30,000-00- .

E.l)K PAID IAtE 19il OVGB
IjpOCOO.OOO.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
Dir.KCi'ORS.

Ltarles N. Bncker, Palca,
T'.hicu W akuer, Iai.tou t lueij
Sau l.el U'aut, 1 Krai.ois W, Lewl4, U nOeork W. Atiebards, i huiuas ttaras, '
lbaau I, Viiilaiu a. Urn lit.

" iVH,f i?1!1.' WJhR. Prstdonl..VAiUKc;i,,Li1"3'JAB, W. Secretary pro teiu.Kxceptal Lexiuitt.u, Keu.uo&j,, ifcuno Akiiiie Weak ol PnuiOur. ""panynss

& S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

LE3IUEL BANGS, President
ufc.U. , Vite Prrsldent and Sea.

McCLl.NiuOiv., Aoiuary,
Th Asbury Company isuea Policies In alllu piew-L-l u o. ou tue mi 11Uera eiUi8 lu leVuirui. uivib.tu 01 Pihi. rsttiioilous vu occtiuaiw 2

ui.u iravtl.cuuipaiioij WIUl SMl,,ly; louaa oau."uiwiieu uwueu.aud ruaaes an policies alo-i- ueiy I blf,
l ouiUiUico.g busiuess only In April last, It has beanjectlvtu Willi to much l.vcr 1111 na assurai...antnoy ainoui.t tooverl.Uv,uul),aua are i.,jdiir.

LrtatiiiS u by uay.
AOENOY,

JAAiliis M. l.oOAcliii, AauKer.No. iu VVALNfl' Butil, I'hllautlpula
'llKllliUM I'. 'I MkUu

Ju,n it Louiibcre,
Ar uur O t'ollju,
Juliu m. Ju.rib,
M liiUiu J'ivn.e,
Jtinn A. WritOi

lu liibiuaw Charles B,Jti.uur,

Jjoirio Wain,
Aloureiiry.

Jiiuiea Jjoiik,
Jkiuis

illCLMX liiSsUBAAtJbi COilPANV np
,COiifUtA'ii!.l PfiRpETrr
NO. Lis UT e.retl. oppoalio theThin Company lusuree irom iocs damaHiita.,

liberal terms buliuiuk-B.inerchaudls-e urnltimetc.. lor iiuiiied onuds, aud pormaueunv huiili
!nbu depuun of prvmliuuii.

Ihe Couiiiauy i.au bton active operation iarthan HIA'i iKM, during wtilon aii loes havabien promptly uud paid.

oun Mods.
M. it lilBiiouy,
Joan Lel,
William a. ant,
itob'-r- t W. Learning,

Clark hart:ii,
Lawrnnoe Lewis, Jr.

jurt rv

LY

TO

J. il.

iluu.ur,
W lit" JiM.

rm W A
ot hiou

l 0,1oy
in mn

Y

aAluried
L.

T,
01

D. V

V,

B,

XL.

on

id Lewis,
Lu)aajiu iitlug,
TUOLi-a- a 11. pottura,
A. R,
jtiimund Can liloa,
muiui'l Wl'COZ,
Lewis tl. Nori'in.

W President
4

TTIHS INSURANCE IXCL0(?1VELY-TH- BIttiAbVhVAKIA Fltte, tujlPAN Y lilb Charter Porpmual No
6 id WALn LT bir.et, opt ouUe luclependtuce Huuare

This Company, ravorabiy kuowu 10 tbe oomiuuulty
lor over lorty yean, ouiiuues to limure againut Ions
or dauiage Dy hre ou Pbilo or Private HullUiiiifs.
1 uher peru.autntly or for a ed lime. Also onFuruliurx huicks of Goods, and Merchandise cena.
rally, ou liberal terms,

'lhtlr i'aplial, toKetlu r wl'h a larve Surplus Fund
Is In vet to In the csrelul mauuer, wuluh enabli
t"cui to r to the lusurtu an undoubted seouxliv incase oi loi .

uaniei mukui jr..
Alixandei llfuson,
laac n7.l-lirBt- ,

The mas itoo pi
WM,

pn ICT

u

Lippiuuott,

Lav

AlcUenry,

rjcmcRKR,

X1 INoUrtANOliincorporated

lluil

most
oflf

the
John Deverenz,
Thoaias rruiith.Jlriry LewUi,J. linl,.l,o, Pnll.

D A M L rl' jj' jB.,preslc ent.
CHOWi-LL- , Kecrc tary. 3o

MUTUAL.
PIitVirrKT LIFE Ai-- TRUST C3,

OF PB I '.AUK. LP HIA. , ,

OllKK, AO. Ill H. rotKTIf STKEKT.
OinnlBi'1 10 promote LIFK INdUBANClfi .aou

uitu. bers ol the
HICIKl'Y OF FR1KNOJ.

Hroil risk I of auy clusi aiiitHd.
Poin hs upou approved plans, at the lowest

rati, Prlrtent,
b KW t KL it. tlUPLET.

Vice P'OSid. i t, WILLjAM O L.tNUSTRKTII.
Ae.usry. HOWLANU PARIIT,

ThP Bflvfthlftijefl uOtUd by this Coiiipany are
iotntd 2- -I

V M "'."r

WINES, ETC.

ISos. 12C WALNUT und (illANITE Sts

IMPOKT'BKB

UraiiCkP, WIui'R, Win, CIIvc Oil, Etc. ElcJ

COMMIB3ION M1S11011ANT8
tCH TDK BALK

rURL OLD I1VE. WIIKAT. ami itniTiJ
VA

IWS UUISKIES.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JNSUKAJNOE COM PAN
NORTH AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, FI1ILADA.
INCORPORATPD CHARTER PERPJETCAX

Blarlne, IiiIhimI, and tiro InsnmniuL
assets January'!, irks on0.JTvvipiUO'.
$20,000,000 Lossoa Paid Cuaa fclaoa it)

tamuel W. Joueq,
John A. liti wn,
( harluH lay lor,
Ambrose hue,
WillUm WelHh,
Plchard D Wood,
H. Morris Wain,

AND

wiiu.

DIRiuCTORa.

J. 10 ft .U
r T t

21

OF

OF J

- 1 - - J .- '

,

17M.

.
in

U

vi aui

ucorge jj. Harrison.Vran,;lfl R rnti.
K ward II. Trolier,
Kdward b. Clarke,
T Cha'ltun Henry,
Alfrwl l Jfwsiip.
John P. White,
Louis C. Madeira,

J AU'rp'VK O COFFIN, Presldeut.. nAni.iw a nun nriTi rmry. ?

WJLMaM BUKHLKR, HarrtBbnrg, Fa-- , CentralAgent for thebia.e of Pcuubj lvania. lltij 1

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

gj.WlS laltomus & cb7
fDIAJIO.VD DEALERS & JEWELERS.)

WlTl imS, JKWKLIir SII.VKIl U AKIC.

VAT0HE3 and JEWELET EEPAIEED.
02 Chestnut St.. Phil'

Wonld Invite particular attention to their larre anielegant assortment of
LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES

ofAme'lran and FornlKri Makers of theWntst qnality
in bold and bilver ( asm. ' 1

A varleiy of Independent X Second, for horW
.1UJ1I1K. I

LacleB' and Genu' CHAINS of latest styles, la V
IsXIU AO K.M

BTTTON AND ETFLET 8TUD9in great variety newtBt patterns.
HOLID SILVKHWAEB

for Bridal orosentx: Piated-war- eto.
Bepairing done in the best manner, and wai

r.uiou, 1 ijip

V,EDDING RINGS.

We have for a long time made a specialty of

Solid 18-Ear- at Fine Gold WeddLuj au(
Avngasenicnt lungs,

And In oreer to supply immediate wants, we keep ,

FULL Abh OH I'M EN T OF BIZKd always on band.

FA11B rfi BllOTIIKH,'
MAKERS,

lillmthrp No. 824 CHK3NUT St., below Foarth.

FRENCH CLOCKS
a. W. RUSSELL,

NO. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET.
Imnorterand Dralerin FTM! witiiuitj tuJ

ILIIY, AND BILVKK-WAK- offers the large
aoborimeut of is an

FBESCn CLOCKS 1

In Phllade. p uia NViioiesaiaB d Retail. 1

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC. 1

SHOEMAKER & CO

N.E. Corner of I 0URTII and IUCE StJ
PHILADELPHIA,

VVHOLESALIS DRUGGISTS
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURER 0 i

Vt'hlte Lead and Colored Pulnts, raltj
Varnishes. Etc.

AGENTS f OR THE CELEBRATED

IRLNCI1 ZINC TAINTS.
DEALERS AND CONdUMERS BUPPLIED A?

LOW'iiiT PRICES FOR CAiiiL (Kit j

CHROMO-LITMOGRAPH- S.

REGAL DESSERT.'
A n w and benntliul Chromo-LIibogrsp- artori

painting by J. W. I'eer. Just retelvtd by

A. S. 11 O IS INiSO X,
No. 810 CHKoNUr Street,

Who has Just received
NEW CHKOMO.

Ni.W EMiUAVINGS,
Nl.W HU1.NCU PHOTOQRAPH8,

NEW LltLBUEN JINAUEL
LOOKING OLA'-I'b.ii.- ,

li FxiEE GALLERY

. .o. U..7 lAmsaI,! 'ibis lriias ou
ltiUy builh u win turr and with tane Uio-an- j
uiuu'uii riiptore; am us clettn, lWnl, easy, sale, atc,jnitorisb, u'.n; it luihlui, un i to luiiu, nv
ri.ms, brraku, soi 8, 1cpon tr limber, or moves Iioi
piaie. Nou!e,pi.ich'liiard RuiiOor Ab'lomliir.l bnpmir, hywicb i:e uiuri!, Co.pa'tui, aud Ladt
Si r?enii( wlir, pfu.)e will rind reilulai
pei lift suppor,; vt,y llijt.it, n,-a- i end etlvi-inal- . pi
li 6irui,.t ilb cn',-iiti(t- .Bi wit's, Eianie oiut-kluit- f
WMak liinh!i Sov'('i"-'ohk- , eio. A Jlo, lrce :iuck b
Li ati.er Truusi N, hail CMial prica ils lit a'.'i.oll. l'4Wl

BOARDING.

NO. 1121 GIRAVD flTiKEJ', CLS1RALI,
wltl.ln two sijuares of Uie ouiiUuuut

andOlrard Hoim An uorurululipd :

HK ONlJ-Kroit- Y FLONT ROOil, i
With Brat clous Botirri,

Vaorncles for Gentlemen aud Table Bjanlers. 1

I(.bluti.te rtqulrtd. 8- -


